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Marcus Garvey: Warns Negroes Against Peri ! o¢
M~ E~iLOT TO PUSH IBLACK ’

/nt 0U lllt0] ur bltllll/llllb Ulll I MAN TOTHE FOOT OF THE SOCXAL AND ECONOMm
..... i ,

LADDER AND TO BUILD UP A BUFFER SOCIETY

THEPROGRAM OF IX[ U H I. A | --
¯ " : "~ . --~- -- - i I take this Opportunity of .warning black peoples of America, the West Indies and Central

,¯ . J. America not to allow themselves to be deceived. The greatest enemies we have within the race

The Eyes of tile World Fo~ssed on the Association-- i working Clandestinely for the humiliation, subjugation and ultimate exter ,ruination of the black
Erie-~- P-,~ma-anda Fails to Di~oura~e the Faith- [ peoples are the Dutch-French’colored man, W. E. B. DuBois, of the National Association for

¯ ful’--~I~arcu; Garret’, Although Absent, Is Still the I
,egr hatmg hybrid, Her

¯ Inspiring Spirit ¯ ] There is a combination to push flae black people to the foot of the social and economic lad-
’ ¯ " ] dor and to build up a buret society. Ultimately the blacks are to be crushed and exterminated

,, , Written for, The Negru,World . ]. through economic pressure. But, for the time being, these men and the association named are

¯ By FEROL V. REEVES . [ to skUl£ully use the Negroes until they become,through their plans, strong enough to ignore the

est Neero or~anization of modern times This gigantic organization
[ The blacks should develop leaders to expose these hypocrites, and should also realizethati Marcus Garvey has created and presented tothe world tbe larg- i race completely. ’

¯

has been derived Of its creator and leader at a most critical time. [
our greatest enemies are among ourselves. MARCUS GARVEY.

i The world h’a~ watched it grow to its present proportions with open- t...........- ~ ~ -- . ~ ....

i y ¯ "" DEDICATES LIFE TOe ed amazement This is not surprising To get hundreds of thou- ! ¯ "
sands of Nogroes s0attered in the four corners of the earth to or-IUInflgllR EnltI/I:V R I fllTIqH Ilflll l:lll/C
ganize, stick together and cling to an ideal in the face of the ire- IVIIilIUUU Ulllllk/ U I RQIEMPTIONUlll/IOll IVIIdlIULL

mendo~ls opposition which the U. N. I. A. laas met, is a ’ask which

SPLENflIB WflBK -- IN NAIAL’HAHOnone but a genius could perform. Marcus Garvey has done this Great Achievements of the
AssociatiOn Appreciated

AND SACHIFICE andLauded--Prepa/’ation’ ON THE NEGRO
thing. And the world has been Iraukly interested in the perform-
ance,

Now that’the great leader has been ",~hey ,will bc met oftener as

temporarily removed from ¯ctive le¯d-
time passes,

The remedy for thls situation Is edu-
ershlp of the organization, the ques- cation along organization lines. Each . --

lion coming from every side ts, "Will member of the .organization .should The Truth Will Prevail in

t
c the organlsatlou live?" Such a ques-

possess himself of a thor.ough knowl-

t the mind of edge ot th¯ object, airns.’and programthe End However Subtly
iisn suggest& a doubt in

~f the aasoe~aUon, so that those who Error May Antagonize Itthe quesltoner and It Is safe to Say that seek to ’ confuse and embarrass may

i7 most of those who’ask It have mentally be silenced In a dignified, sensible ~Negroes Will March On

answered It lh the negative, and intelligent:manner. This attitude : -
"" " " " " more,friends for.the organr

This quer~ .often comes from ths
Izatlon than any one other thing¯ I~tclt

To the Editor of The Negro World: -

most unexpected sources a, nd indicates of understanding 1¯ vetT ~fton the , "xA.t ,this time many be¯rts ore glad

to a flattering degree, the Interest the for prejudice¯ and many hearts are t~ad. There ts
organization has aroused among those U, N. I. A. members have2no need to laughter and rejoicing among Mr. Gar-
who have never Joined Its ranks. The be ashamed of any phase of their vey’s enemies, while there is.sadness
U.’ N. L A. ~’epresents the greatest organization program. Everything and tears among his friends and well-
purely ~etal effort of ths modern Ne- that the-U. N. I.,A. Is doing has been wlsbers. Wasn’t it so at the cruciflx-
gro. StudHnt~ of the race, white and done before. There is nnthing us- ton of Jesus? r~
blaek,.khow that the status of Negroes usual about It, except that it is being While rambling through my papers I
everywhere will be affected by the sue- done by Negroes. .The program ls found The Negro World of October

cogs,or failure o£ this great effort for ooastructtve and progressive¯, It’s be- 25, 1924, and was greatly strengthened

self-expression being made by a strug- lng worked out along lines somewhat by Mr. G¯rvey’s page. He knows his

gllng race. Hence. the great Interest dlerent from those usual y followed by business: he is not afraid. We haste

In the fate of the organizatlpl~ Negro organizations, should be among us ministers of the gospel who

/ , Membership on Tri¯l’. of pleasure and comfort. The read the.Bible every day, preach every

Th¯" U. N. L A, has ©ertain we~- fact that somebody mocks or Jeers Sunday, and administer the Sacrament,
means nothing. Fools have laughed which represents the Body ~nd Blood

unds~al thr, ough the.centuries,: of one.who.so 10red yn¯nklnd that He
t~,ve J~ln,ltf~, to ~edo, gm, tl~Lm, from .the

" purpose and hearted co-oper¯- realize the trem J~t~ndnge~ of~tsin’.’C~ "IgU~t~a and’ feel

tlon with those who are dire fluenco of Mr. Garvey’s personality haPpY ov~t: the imprisonment Of Mr.

work can have taken great delight lu playing Garvey.

Members of the’U..N, l~.,A.~nust’ up his incarceratloa as If his useful- Where are the Christians? I would

~’ allze that at this moment the ambitions Hess in life ended with his entrance like such people to take their Bibles

of a r~ce ¯re bring’put ~to a tes~ through into Atlanta prison, Their utterances and ask themselves these qu~sttons:

" their’.’ This Is a greave’ resPofislbillty would lead the uninformed to believe ~Nho gave me this hook in my own

,.~’a’d’d a portion of it bHlongs ~o.eaeh ̄ nd that the great G¯rvey had died, or h¯d langu¯ge? Where Is the man? ~Vh¯t

~:~ every member of the organlzaUoo. The at least been committed fnr life, No opposition did he encounter? What

U. N. I. A. member must think o( his member of the organization can fail compensation did he receive, ¯rid how

to see ~he object of this Insidious did he die
organization as, ,,my,, organization,
ts looking’t0 "me." for. eupporti main- prop¯ganda. But the enemy Is fall- They say that Mr. G¯rvey is a fad-

ing on every side. Memt~rs of the ic¯l. Do they know that btartin
tenance and defense. Successfu! mass U. N. L A. remalu unmoved by the Luther was considered a radical in
action is only obtained by activ.~ and false alarms being sounded for their his attempt to fix the Bible so that all
sustained ln dlvidtial Interest. Virhen benefit. They are Tallying gloriously would be able to read it, ¯rid thereby
the question nf what’is bei~g done is and well. On every side they only ¯cqulrespiritual knowledge? Do they
asked, each’ member" should ask him- await marching m’ders. They know consider him a radical today? Is the
aslf, "What ant r doing?" The mere that nothing but death can take Mar- Bible precious to us nnw. even though
personal this questiou beco.mes, the cus Garvey from the U. N. I. A. ?So we hate our brother and conspired
greater will be the suscpse of the or- the. faithful labor ~,nd await the re- against him to have him killed, b¯n-
ganlzatlon, turn’of their great leader. And they Ished or placed behind the stone walls

Pride of Organ!zation , will continue to wait. When he comes for ’ unconverted ministers and all
Sarcasm and ridicule have been two back lo them, they will return to him heathens?

of the most dangerous weapons bigger, finer, more useful organiza- Do you know what It means to ban-

ployed by enemy propagandists In tion than he left. lsh or imprison a man for truth? Do

their effort to discredit the aims and you know that John wns banished be-

object of the organlza!on. Thls cause, of the tnhth, nnd It was at thatslrategy is both old and effVtlve u-DMID JONES J01NS se,it¯ry place God through asgel
man nature is such that few people re- met ¯rid revealed to him things that

real .... fleeted by rI.en!e Thsro .re IHT ’RACIAL STAFFwonld sbo*tly corns to pae ....d be
those who view the whole U. N. I.A. wrote that wonderful book. "The Rev-

elation." Oh, I feel, deep down in myprogram as~ one huge joke and the
" soul. that God, through Marcus Garvey,membership as a crowd of fanatics, Former Standard Life See- will lift the ~isck r¯ee In spite of all

¯ Ever~r,~omber of the as~eciatlou has
mot such lndlvldual~ some time retary Enters~iGood Will oppositions.

", Campaign in the South x h¯vo copied something from the
Chicago surface, or. which reads like

’LOST VIGOR
this: "The fellow wholSlockstheaisls

ATLANTA. David Jones, of a crowded car~ may thln~ he’s the

’~
KI~e~/uKrium~PAqPtAm~p"’ i’""~’,

Of this city, who recently resigned his
notSP ritpass,,ofFbut .....he’se sayingno hero’TheYto theShallrest

..,’
post as secretary Of the Standard Life ef the passengers." Isn’t it true? How

""|N 74,-- HOURS
Insuranne Company, has’Joined the often w. mount the e¯r, and instead
staff of the Commission on inter-radial of moving forward to make room for

i¢o Co-operation¯as a field.secretary for the rest coming, we foolishly stand i¯
~" wbrk’thi.oughout the Soutimrn States, the way and finally find ourselvesL d ’ Mr. Jones is a brother of Bi¯ho~P puslted as far as we can go, with our

"Glasds l~enewed in dos’Oaf’ is ths Robert E. Jones, of the Meti~offist corns sin¯shed, belt Inst; of" a valuable
’ " Am¯¯ing St¯teasel of a 70. Episcopal Church, and wall for eev- button brushed oft our coats.

¯ " Veer*Old "Veteran ,,’" ’eral years secretary of the .Colored But who can stop the~onward march
Y. M. C. A.: of St. Louis, where be of the U/N. I. A.? Cati’t you hear.tbs

¯ " ¯ served most effectively. I~ter he as- tramp of the Negroes, that mighty
deadened stands and ..e~, eepted the eeeretorYghll~ of Standard army with Afrlct~ written .on thqlrworn-out, depreueU end

need not be dreaded any Life, but ~eslgned the office at th¯ foreheads? What ¯re you ffolug to do
longer sl~ o£,Mando Formu-
la. l~OW IS those WhO feel tired of the merger with ths ’Southern with this univers¯l gigantic itne of

Inst]rance Company. Negroes. who are ready to face death
Fine , n¯tivs endowmento "stud for the’ redemption of Afrle~ Let the

thorough 6ollege training mark, Mr..werld und~rst¯nd that Marcus ’Garvey
Jo.nes*s@ ,i-~,ouhg manof unusual abll- and his mllll~hs don’t know how. to
Ity,,’eager to devote his life to the up- beat a’retreat. They mareh’only,
building of.:~s group~ It 188 .believed ~od bless Marcus and Amy GmTvey.
that In his new ~onnect~on bs will be Help all officer8 ¯nd metnbe~ to do
able to "renderL.Sreat e’erv~ce to ~ .the "tbe|r duty to thisinstltuUon, tall Mar-
oause of = Intet’~rao~l good will in et~e Garvby returnee:
America" He WlB enter big new field , . ~ DAVID J. ,GRAHAM,
on~,Muroh fir|t,

~
~.~6 South ,State street,_Ohlcago, Ill.

TO WHOM !T,~A¥ CONCERN. .- ’¯ . . . . .. - ......

/THIS IS TO CERTII~V that I have 8ppointed and requested

mY~2 AM.Y~ JACQU~S-OARV~"Ys ~o .receive,¯danations.’te

llniltll~ll’tti" thli fuml’inl ~r ~ 8era ~ " k

"’ ’Ntw’Y~rk

¯ L
sAr mn v.THE NEGRO. WORLD, ’.SATURDAY, MARCH"14~ 1925 ’~ \ ,....... . .- ...... . . . ..... .===.~ --\ ......... " .... THE NEGRO WORLD, M/~CHq4~IO~ . " " : = " ’-: :"’ "~ ~ ~" : .......... ":

LISSER COMBINATION AT THE:OLD GAME" THE U- N’I’A.AKIN G 0
¯- .,. "’’.2: ~ :" " , ’ " ’ ,.

"Buf r Society’ Plot
, p pLITNOW. |Na FOR’M~M.~t~SH|P|N_TH me~,getr ......

,tlanta and his eyea not tho’mmas!ation,~’TIm.t:quontlon,hu

ORGANIZATION AND ACA2LAIMING THE GREAT- Could anyone.read that message and h¯ppens to temporarUy conduct the
~ m~ m "’~mm~mmmm r m mt I’ lil~l’ ’ ~ m T I :, ~ ’~ ~ V

not’noe our Leacler’s luten$~ ~levoted- management of nn¥ parUcular’depart- ~ m m mm-m m mmm".m:,-m= ¯ ~ m:m*" , . ~ r
NESS OF MARCUS GARVEY ¯AS= LEADER~LARGER ne~s to a cause that is..de¯rer to hls ment tho general,mood ot the people U U ~L ~ s:’s¯ ss Jill’" s "m"~b=- ’ ~ ~ ’ ,

CROWDS A’rrENDINGLiBERq~/H/dI, LS’AND DISPLAY- ¯ heart ’than anything else? sesms to. b6 l)nd IS that there le but
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THE NEGRO woRLD, SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 19~S

the horny-coming Of Jews ~0m all }arid of the ~~r~

b
+ " " " t’me

e~%m mmm.m~,~ maW.O,.i,sW ¯prospering and promises to hecom, worth while ’n~1]l~~~ D~P~rr

¯ ~Whst the~Jewfi are’doing for Palestine the Negroes will yet do I- WWi U/~V~

for’;Afrlca. The Univemil+ Negro Improvement Associatinn is ~ . ’, /m . ¯

pledged tothe work of having and developing a’~c ~ ,’~.tlon La¢ldng in’ State~-
whetTe dissatisfied Negroes in all parts of the worldcan go.if they ] mmaJhip Only Drifts--
so desire, and the Work v:lll prosper with the coming and the going Schools mad B~. Are
of the years .... ". Needed--Export~ Tax "a¯

’- , Hindrance
MORE~¯WORK AND LESS TALK CRYING NEED

OF THE NEGRO Wrltten for the Negro WOrld
8y THEODORA HOkLY

~’II HAD rather talk of saving pennies aud save them than Hayu’s needs are great. They are

I theorize in millions and save nothing." Thus reasons are well night unlvereah for if her people"

matter-of-fact and sensible President Coolidge. And this
haoe achieved a remaxkablc’d0gree of

excellent bit of philosophy is of practical value in more ways than theCUlture’massesit haSandbeenin defianceat the expenSeof sound°f

from a financial viewpoint. Some of our active and well-meaning pulley and common sense.- Our lead-

race leaders might do well to read and ponder this statement, corn- ere have persistently bulIded from the

Ing frot~ our President. He seems to be saying that he prefers to
top. with never a thought of
solldaUhg the foundatl0ns lald by the

talk less and do more. This aclviCe is not new but it has not ceased original Founders who~l death over-

to be good. - took before thelr w0rk’c0ald be corn-

Judging from _~esults, we often think that many of our public
pleted. Through the long list of Prnsl.

advisors do nothing but theorize. We want to be charitable and
dents who successively assumed the

give full credit for all efforts toward a solution of the multitude of
phases of the problem that faces the Negro today, but so much talk
without action means nothing. Certain "would-be" leaders-who feed
Upon the applause of the mul{itude find the more impressionable
and emotional members of the race’a very satisfactory audience f6r
their rantings. The applause satisfies the vanity of these creatures.
But all Of the talk in the world u~aecompanied by a practical and
effective plan of action is useless. Those who listen are simply’
wasting many valuable hours which might bc put to better use.

The present day prpgressive Negro, who sincerely:and earnestly
desires light, has become highly critical-of tlle brother who believes
that he can point the.way to success and prosperity. The every-day
Negro man and woman knows that high sounding words and phrases

mean nothing unless they present a practical solution of our/every-
day problems as a struggling people.

It would be well for those who guide and direct to heed the
signs:of the times. The Negro of today is a different being from the
Negro of yesterday. The race is fed upon bombast and is crying for
something tangible, workable, real: The man or woman who do~s
not have sbmething worthwhile to s~y can help the race by re-
nlaining silent. Less talk and store action is what we need. The
members of the Universal Negro Improvetnent Association, who
have a compact organization and a well-defined social, civil and.

e~onomic plan, should be the leaders of the race Wherever they are
ior the furtherance o[ these’ life-saving aims, these necessary plans.

We can’t~.get anything we want and need by talking about it and
lmglecting to back up the talk with constructive plans.

AN AMERICAN TRADITION VIOLATED

T HE case of Co’i~qt Karolyi of Hungary should have a thorough

airing in public addresses and in the press. Karolyi’s wife
was ill in America and he came here to visit her, but’he was

permitted to enter this country only a~fter giviug oath that he would
not speak for publication while in this country. He has respected
his oath" in spite of bitter attacks made upon him by enemies here
and abroad. He is a political enemy of the Horthy fact;on that noW
rules Hungary and it was at their instance that¯ Secretary Hughes
exactsd from h!m,.an.oath of silence.. ...-, .........
...... There iwotii~’b¢ no quarrel with Our governments attitude: if
Count Karolyi had come as an avowed enemy of American institu-
tions, or if he had tried to foment ~trife and rebellion. But this is
not the case. It has always been America’s boast that she welcomed
the exile and the merely political offende~. The country Eas a right
to know why that tradition has been violate~l.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

As a race we have a lens ways to+group of Negroes who would certainly~
travel In the making. Dnly the foun-/|create much unrest If they were
duties IS being laid, The Negro hi| denied the kind of labor they can do.

deetlned hy God ~’o become a mighty| In the next’ place they develop a group
race and a power for goad, hut self[ of lnteffigeat and useful citizens who
¯ uflicieney, tm a fax cry and not yet| £urnieh leadership for their ~ group.--=

within his grasp. He still laok~ the / Christian Becorder.
essentials that make s race success-| And while we axe co~ntsnding for

, those things which we consider ~odfully great As a race we must put
an end to whatever tends to deetrey dtw~ ~,~*~ ’t~ ~nt ~h~v~ ,m ta
and obstruct our ongoing We ean do¯ " occasionally 
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~~d D,. P. [ I \ I
Oniy~~ta; I-~~’e~’v-

Business of S687,739--¯Richard Hfll.¯Jr.. treasurer-and ge~l-,ImDuAqrlAMA! 17All¯II~’m- . - -- --~. s ’eral counsel: Dr. Julian H. Lewis. llq//~iqlq/5||VlqBI/d "|’V/Id~a~
C, apztal ~tock increases medical director; V. D. Johnston. sec- t~sr, m nmnrt~nssw~ ,~mra#l

and AdditioSal Members3t~(/ee::e:rem~m:e~ t;tlb/~=: rail
bll~l’lqNti bLI~ilC

Elected to the Board Dk ~,~ward S. Miller. Major R. R: PIEVUE AT THE LAFAYETTE

Jackson. W. E. Woodard, Thomas
Samnele and Mrs. Gertrude Savory.

The board of dirsotors endorsed
the management of the company ee’i-
denced in the report of the officers

and authorized tha immediate under-
writing of the additional 1,000 shares
of stock.

BOBBY RISDEN AND
’ AL CLITTY DRAW

IN FAST BOUT
By CAP

Harlemites "and BronxItes turned out

In vast numbers at the Commonwealth
S, C. last Saturday night In order to

see which group would leave the club
victorious, as the two former groups
hsd sent their best featherweights to
throw gloves in the same ring at the
same time. Did they do that .thing?
VCelL if you doubt me. Just-ask any
of the boy~ that were lucky enough
to. get inside, sod they will tell you
that it has been many a day since
they have seen such a fast battle. Both
boys were in the best of condition, forl

the groat amount of endurance they
displayed showed that they were well
trained for the fray, The fans must
have gotten the low-down on this fight.

i)ecause as early as 5 p. m. they were
lined up solid, an.. at 8:30 the re-

serves had to be had in order" to/cheo}~
the stampede on the entrance door. It
WOUh] he wise for the matchmaker of
tile club in question, in the person of
Jess McMohon, to book these two boys

for a return bout in two or tbrss weeks
or so. as I feel sure public opinion is
calling for It. :Every bout on tile card

was wml in real form, the fans sure
gbt their money’s worth, and they did
not hesitate in saying so¯ The star
bout next Saturday night is between

Kid’: l~:Srfo~k and Bob L~wson,’ this
should be a poach without question,
so gec in early boys or you *will be

left without.

Friday night at Madison Square Gar-
den Eattling Siki meets Paul Berlen-

bach in the main event. :Larry Estridge
meets Frankie Schoell in the semi-finaL
This will be a night full of works, as
~,e learn Stkl is out to give Paul what

Larry ¯could not give the boY. hBxed
bouts an~ your house will be packed

every time.

STANDARD OF PROVISION

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb.~’Wh*at pr;vt-

sion should a fair-minded community
made for its colored population? In
the effort to answer that question, the

staff of the Commission on Inter-racial
Co-operation, in session here, has

formulated the following as a sugges-
tive minimum standard of community

provision for Negro welfare as to
schools, health, economic improvement
and public welfare institutions.

Equitable distribution of school
funds, both for maintenance and build-
ings; Jeanes Fund supervising teacher
for colored schools of the county;

erection of at least one Rosenwald
school a year until the needs are met:
erection and maintenance of a Central
training school~ colored parent teacher
asso~iation which receives the eo-
operation’ of the white association;
colored public health nurse ¯ and ade-
quate hospital facilities: colored farn~

and home demonstration agents;

proper provision for Negroes in Jails,
almshouses and juvenile detent!on

homes: Juvenile probation officer or
advisory committee; humane and Just
administration of the Is:w, without dis-
crimination as to race¯

This standard ,is being put" into the

hands of local Inter.racial committees
throughout the South. as suggesting
practical lines of effort In the main
it is thought to bs well adapted ~ to
every community where there is a con-

siderable colored population.

~[~CAGO. Ill.--The first annual
meeting of the stockholders of the

~Tictory. Life Insurance Company
~ae held at the home offlce of the com-
~ny,’¯5691-¯ South " State street, on
Wednesday, January 28."The meeting
w’~a oalled to order by the president,

A~thony Overton. and reports ¯were
~’ven¯’by the president, vice-president
and general manager, I. J. Joseph,
medical examiner: Dr. Julian H¯ Lewis
and.the secretary. These reports In-
dicatethat the company ends Its first
year, tl~ough licensed less than ten

months,’ In a particularly strong posi-
tion. The company has confined its
operations only to the State of Illinois.
a~d writes only ordinary life insur-
sues¯ :Business paid for daring 1924
~ounted to $753.5t9 and the amount
|n force at the end of the year was
$687,739, according to the report of
t]he general manager, L J. Joseph. Re-

)port of the medical director. Dr. Junan
Lewis. showed the company hv:d

throe death claims, amounting to
$5.000. One. a case of suicide In which
the company paid en]y the amount

of the premium received, one an au-
tomobile accident, and another death
~rom malarta. The compauy has $113,-
$01 invested in 7 per cent. mortgages

au real estate, all of which is owned
Negroes, has $24,414.66 invested

Ih, railroad and public utility’ bonds,

which pay a high retnrn: and has
~adled all its banking transactions

with th~ Douglass National Eank of
Chicago, a ~egro InstitutiOn. Total
i~sets of’ the company at Deoember 31
~ounted to $167,140.98. After deduct-
ing the required reserve of S7,145.41
amd other ~ liabilities, totaling in all

¯ $9,603.0S. tile capital and surplus re-

In,.Ins 5157,537¯93 TIlls is an extra pro-
faction to policyholders, amounting to
quite one-fourth the entire amount of
~slnese ’in force.

Following the report of the president,
#.nthony Overton. the stockholders

voted to amend the charter of the
company, increasing the capital from

$100.000 to $125.000. end the number
of directors from fifteen to niheteen¯
:Ne~ directors elected to the board in-
clude Dr¯ P, M¯ H. Savcry, ph~%ician;
:Mrs. " Gertrud.d Savory, druggist, of
:New York City, and V. D. Johnston.
seei’etary of the company. At the

meeting of the board of directors fol-

¯ Jowir/g the stockholders’ meeting the

’l

F ii to Grow

 YOUNG BL001 
H~w I-Keep Feeli’~ng Young and

Vigorous at Near Eixty

"I am near 60 yea.rs, but I feel ss
~oung aS 1. did at 30. [ take a cupful
Of Bulgariav Tea once or twice a week¯
It keeps me~,healthy and su’ong and
makes ’me feel young agaiD," said H¯
~-I. "Van Schlick, manufactnrcr of Eul-
Earlan Herb Tea¯

If you are tlred, weak nervous wltl~
~O appetite or lack the energy and
vigor to perform your work--don’t wait
smother day.

Goto your druggist and ask for Bul-

~oorian Herb Tea in the red u~qd yellow
x. ~old in two sizes, 75c and $1¯25.
In case your druggist cannot supply

{rou with the genuine Bulgarfim Herb
~ea that will improve your blood l
will send yOU my large size box post-
]paid for $1.25. Address me H. H, Von

: [Sehlick, Dept. 5. Marvel Building,
Fl~tsburgh, Fa.

N’e~:e: If you wilt send 25C Iff
stamps, I will ~end it-C. O. D. Just
~Pay your mail man $1.00.

5500 Reward H !

TO DRUGGLSTS

i AI/O AGE NT$’

GRASF

Successful Producers of
"Popular ’,Harlem, Round-.
ers Are Startling .Thea-
tregoers With Unique

Show

The "International Follies." the at-
traction next to follow the "Harlem
]em Rounders" at hte Lafayetxe The-
atre this week. is credited with being
tile equal If not superior to the "Har-

lem Rounders,"
"Harlem Rounders" was proc!almed

one of the best spectacular revues ever
presented to a Harlem public, Crowded

houses have witnessed this pleasing at-
(faction and the highest praise has been

given. .//
This week the "htternatlonal Fol-

lies." wi~ich is being presented, is made

up of the same all-star east" and dash~
ing chorus which pitt over the wonder-
ful production ~last week. The Follies

win be staged by Frank Montgomery
wlth ti~e music by 3. Ylosamond John-

son, il~c talented individuals who were
sponsors for the °’Harlem I~onnders."

Having delivered t%e goods to the
patrons of the L~fayette. the theatre-
going public can rest assured that they

will bc entertained with ar least two
and one-half hears ef real ~njoyment

with their latest vehicle.
Everything ia new, costunres, scen-

ery effects, etc., and t~e production has

been gives a fllol’oUgh preparation.
J. :Rosamond Joilnson and His band.
Billy Higglns. Abbie Mitchell, Florence
McClain. Gunport and Browu. Dewey
Wineglass and His Dancing Demons.
Eddie and George. Peat and Brown.

Elaine Bennett. Kitty Brown :with a
dainty, dashing chm’ue, is the clever
talent presenting this wonderful ex-
travaganza.

Novelties are presented in rapid suc-

cession which are filled with surprises.
With no advance the popular prices

prevail: Matinees. 25c. and 50c.; night,
35c.. 50c,. 75c,. 99c. On Friday mid-

night the usual gambol is given, so do
not miss the opportunity of seeing one
of the greatest attractions now before

the public.

BRITISH RULE IN NM/ 
HARD ON THE NEGRO

(Co.tin:Lied from page 2)

"I ~m going to bail myself.:’ I said.
"How much money have you to bail
yourself?" "Five Bounds," 1 assured
him. "Well. you’ll have to have ten

pounds ball." "Well, will you send some
one to ~otify the commander of my

ship d’ "What ship are you on¯" I am

member of the crew of H. M¯ .S.
Trent, fleet messtnger boat No. 14, at

the goverument pier," I assured him.
"They’ll know you are here in time."

said he, "throw him in the lookup," he
ordered, pointing to two barefooted
Zulu policemen nearby. These two men

took hold of me and led me away to the
lockup, one inserted tile key and opened

the door, being out of sight of the desk
sergeant, they delayed me to the door
o£ the lockup and tried to say some-

tiling to me. but I could not under-
stand them. I could have seen by

their faces, however, that they were
sot against me. but rather in sympa-
thy with me. Closing the door quietly,

they locked it and departed, leaving
for the first time in my life between

the walls of a prison, where I ren~ained,
lying m/ a ba!~concrete floor with a

slanted concrete beam for my pillow
until 9 a. m. the next morning, when

I was taken to the Court House on
the esplanade to appear before the
Judge for trial.

At about 8 o’clock on that morning I
called, up a~d given some liquid iv

rusty tin can and two bls~ults;~whieh

seemed to have been made of flour and
cement¯ I could not manage them, al-

though I tried, so. I threw them up
into a corner of the Jail, where ’they

remained. Just then the white police,
who arrested me appeared. Lean-

ing towards the bars of my cell. he in-
quired. "Well NIgger, how do you like.
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~" - ~ " ~ ent to come forward and assist in th~

[ ~ Suuda ev~ln- January 11’ the progrese of the Lo~ldon Division and
o.~n y sO, _ _... " -- make thempelvee a credit to the leader
London Division. 284, of the U. #i. ~t. ~¯, . , ,, .

held a mass meeting at the.Public
of the race; mandolin eelection. Cal’-
men," by Brother A¯ Timothy; ad-

H~ll, Canning Town, Barking Road¯
The officers preebnt were vlcc-preal-

dress by vice-president, Brother J:~
Best; address, by Brother H. R. Hart;¯

’ dept, Bro. J. Best; secretary, Bro. A. mendo||n selection¯ A vote of thanks
Timothy. and assistant secretary, Bro. was offered and the n~eetlng was closed
H¯ R¯ Hart. The weather being very by singing the an’tl~m "Advance, Ad-
~nfavorable, the attendance was vance to Victory."
small At 7:30 p. m. vice-president, A. TIMOTHY.
Hr. J¯ Best, called the meeting to Reporter¯
order.. The opening "ode" was

¯ suBg by the audience, followed

by prayer, and service.from the ritual. WHFid NGW VkThe Preamble was read bY Bro. H. " ~

R. Hert.’and ¯the "Motto" of the or- - ’

ganization by Bro¯ A¯ Tlnmthy, For V/heeling Division ~o. 511 of U. N.
the benefit of those present: Vice- A. and A. C. L. held its Sunday.roses
Presldent J. Best read the front page meeting’ Sunday, March. I, 1925. at
of the Negro %Vorld, and commented Friendship Ba~tlst Church. So, Main
on same. street, %Vheeling, W. Va. The meeting

The foilowiug progl’an~v was ren- was called to order by the president, J.
doted: Address by a new member, C. Cauthern, at 3:30 p. m. Opened with
Brother A. Bencher, entitled "Better singing of ode by the divieion¯ Prayer
understanding, and unity!’; address by by Chaplain Jas. McCoy¯ The 23rd
vice-president, Brother J. Best: hymn psalm was then read in concert¯
from Ritual; address by Brother H. The following prbgramwasrenderedi
B. Hart¯

The message of’the Hen. ~arcus Gar~The secretary, Mr. A¯ Tiomthy, an- vey, president-general, wae, read by’
-~ounced January 15 as a members Mrs. ¯Beatrice Berry. "t Heard Garvey,
committee meeting and January 25 to
be the next mass meeting. ]~’ollowlng

Say, ’I’m Going to Build’ " (composed
~y Mrs. Effie Cauthern)¯

a vote of thanks by vice-president, Mr. The following speakers delivered
J. Best. the meeUng closed’by singing )fief addressee: Lady President Mrs:
the Ethiopian National Anlhem. Lula Johnson, subject: "Marcus Gar-

Sunday evening, Jauuary 25, the vey, Our Leader"; BEY. B. H. Reid,
usual mass meeilng was held at the subject: "Trouble ill Everything." At
Minor ltal[. Barkiag Road. Officers this point tile collection was taken and
present were Brother F. Bishop, presl- $50 was raised. Samuel Johnson, sub-
dent; Brother J. Beet. vlce-prssIdent; jeer: "Why Halt Setween Oploions?’"
Brother A. Timothy, secretary, ahd

Brother I-L :R. Hart, assistant sect’e-
A telegram w0s authorized to be sent
to President Cah, ln Coolidge in be-,~ary¯ At 7:30 p. m. the meeting was

called to re’tier by tl~e presidsot Bro.
half of the presldeot-general¯ Fred

F. Bishop, with a good aitendauce.
Rodgers,vice-president. subject: "£’lal~

of the Ages." ReV. B. H¯ Martin. sub-"
The opening "ode" was sung and the
service, from our Ritual, rendered by ject: "Garvey. Ihe Greatest Negro on

i~al’th." C. ~V. Vance. subject: "Lib-
"V ce-Presldent J. Best. After -the
l:eading of the Preamble. and the crtY is ~.qmt Vie ~J/ant." Song by the

division. "Have Yoo Any Love for
aims and object of the U. N. I. A.. GarretS7,, Composed by Mrs. Lee
president, ,Brother F. Bishop, redid tile

front page of The Negro Wo~-Id. and
Rencher). Meeting closed with the

duly con~mented ov it. The following
singing of the national anthem and

program was rendered: Address by prayer, . -

an ex:mem~er: Mr. A. Glttens; ad-
K. Sawyer, reporter.

d ..... by vice-presldent, Brother J.

cETR------H ~MIRAN~A cBAu
Best: mhh¯ess by Brother A. Boucher;

mandol n Selection. "March on," "XVe
shah ~ n~eet again," by Brother,’~A.
Timothy¯ The president duly com- ~ A special meeting was held on Sun-

mented on the address of each speaker
nnd the meeting Was brmlght to a

flay evening, Fel)ruary 22, 1925. for

the purpose of recordhlg a ,vote ofclose by’singing "O’Africa, Awaken,"
sympathy for our leader¯ the Honorable

followed by the Ethiopian’ National Marcus Garvey, at Miranda Dh, ision,
Anthem.

Sunday evening, Fel~ruary 8, a mass No. 608. There.was a fair gathering of
members and friends. The service be-

meeting was hold at the Minor Hall gun at 5:50 p. m. with the singing of

(Public Buildlng),’Barklng Road, The ore¯ opeulng ode, "From Greenland’s
meetiug was falrly attended. Officers Icy Mountgin."- The 23rd Psalm was

. preeent were ~ president, Brother P.
~’~;:%J%~h~:.~:~ce.preeideut,: Brb~ier.’~J¢’{Mfyrecitedc,~,N~ISOff;,,’tbenbY all standing.read.~fofThe chaplain.hie, Ins

Best; Secrsfa~y, Brother ¯A. Timothy; son the llSth Psalm. followed by
nssietant secretary, Brother H. R. Hart. ¯Hymn 71 Srom the Ritual: an address
The meeting was called to order at by the chaplain was followed by
7:30 p, m. by the president¯ The "ode" Hymn 86 from the r~tual¯ Next was
wae sung by the audience and the an address by the vice president, Mr
service from our Ritual was read by Archibald Clarke, who spots on the
~rother J¯ Best. officiating as master alms and woi’k ’of the organization. ’An

.. pf ceremonies. The preamble and the uddrees of syrni~athy was given by our
al~s and objects of the U. N. I¯ A. lady vice president, Miss Blanche
~’ere read, followed by the reading of Thomas, followed by a hymn from the
’:the address delivered by the president- Sankey, "Standing hy a purpose True";
general Hen¯ Marcus Garvey oq Sun- addresses were also given by Mrs
day, January 35, on the launchthg nd Marti~a Bouleton and Mr. Joseph
~elling st ~ the S. S. Boolcer T. %Vash- Francis. The follectlon of the evoalng
]ngton¯ The a¢idrees-was unanimously was taken up and sent to Mrs. Amy
’applauded.by members nnd’supportors, Jacques-Garvey for the defense fund,
"~4egro, col0ved and white alike. The The singing of tim Ethiopian Anthem
president, Brother F. Bishop’ made a brought the meeting to a close at 7:30
Striking comment on our leaders p.m. ELfA~WALLACE CO~/,.
"historic addre.qs, and everyone looked ’Executive Secretary,

’ ’serious, yet Joyful of the event. Emo-

fiend-could ’not b~ hidden.at this ~ |
particular moment, n , , .. ,. ^ n
".Foli0w!ng .... thc progl’aln: Ad- I Lets rut It uver [
dress, by Ca nw member), Brother M. I l

{
J&c0b, "Linking’ up"; address, by [| I

.0 ¯ ’
" jli I

lFor the Benefit of All Members of the
| Umversal Negro Improvement
I  ssocmtmn and Frnends of Its

iiU[
¯ President-Gener!l’

A LARGE CTURE OF

![MARCUS
IGARVEY
;(:¯¯, .is-For ¯Framing and Hanging ,n the
i;¯¯ ....¯ " ¯ ¯ ¯ * ’ ¯
.... m Home, Wnth H,q, ’,t0graph Si .a-

tt r e,!the OnlY Official Picture m
7 Cir©ulation With Copyri’ght 

N.,,, i.,. so

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DIVISIONS THROUGHOUT THE¯| ¯ . ..... .,~z~ . , .-I ¯ :: ¯ ¯ ~j~ ¯ : ¯ . I ¯ :¯ , ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯

"At :this tiqle a, :a protection for the officers of divisions and-I on Sunday, Fei~,&r, ,3: ou, gener,l I On S~.nd~Y..% in,t,’ a,ltne: ~. ~.sting I ,:Des,ite- th,, h . , . ~’."
as a guarantee a ainst fraud, we are re uestin~, the* ~,,~,-di: [ ra~& meetlnk W’&e :stilled. [0 order b~ Iva~ held in our.¥.iberty Hall’. ¯ Th~ I X~ch. ~. ~ tUa’,.~_ t’..Erooklyn. Chap.t.er:

¯. .~ g- -... o - q
b ..... "’,~ ¯=" l ~, ~rsighfon:. sec’~tary, ""T" Roard. ate: hall was¯ qrgwded.with ,me, bets .and celebrated. G~.rvey’~ ’DaY wlth¯a la.rgo

vision demand crgaenuats :rein any .person or persons cmlm- I 7,’40 n n~ ¯ ~ln~"to. unfors~e~ clr-I friends, as a result eL the and ne~"s mass meetii~’g, whlch¯ddm.Onstraled’ do-
ing.to be .sent trom the Parent Body as: Field Workers before | e~ms~’~’ce~ nohe-of ’our" pros|dents" that bad refiefied ¯ the! ecattere~l miilibn’e ~,:oki~h:~i~d loyalty" to.the gi-eatet’lead- ~.

they bepermitted to speak in divisibne.. " " .I (~nale or fema!b~ Was,able to ,attend of Nbgrbea arot~hd~the.world; ¯ er" ~ Of;*tho.~tweBtieth century,. Hen¯. n]~~,

Any officer violating this rule will be subject to removal from I the meeting. The openlpg:ode, o"F~;om Much enthu~las.m was ~sh~:wn bY. all M~xcus, G~trvey~’. and.for the.cause gor

Office, if notice¯ is filed in Secret~y:Gener~l’s office by seven Greenland’s Icy Motin.tains," was sung, who .wer0 preeent: ~ . ~l~lch he in now ~,uffering. ~ ,

financial members of his divisionY
Parent.,B0dy, U. N. I. A. ’~

foliowed-by the hymn, "Shine On

Eta}hal Light:’!; .pray.er’ by" the exech-

Per: WM. L. eHERR~LL,:
¯ ’ Chairman Comn~ittee of Management.,

CLIFFORD S.’ "BOURNE
Headquarters, Feb. ~4, 1925.

CENTRAL E I, B, CUBA
January 23 we, a~ officers, mem bere

and weIl-wlshers of ~li~ Division, sent

our president, d. O. Calm, to Havana

as repr’esentail~/e to inspect the S. S.

Booker T. Washing’tbfi~0 of the Bla~ck

Cross Navigation and Tradtpg Corn:
puny , He’remained ~lu ’Hgvana fou.~’-

teep days, as we could:not procure¯the

right communication’e between ’ Eli~

ancl Havana, On his arrival, Feb. 3,

members, friends and .well-wlsher~’,

with open ears, were ready to hear his

report¯

Sunday evening, F’ebruary 8. Liberty

Hail was crowded to listen¯ The meet:

ing was opened by the ch~’tplain, after
which the meeting was turned .¯ over to

the president. The president greeted
the audience with great Joy, and was

¯ lad to be back lu Liberty Hall¯
He was well received. He thou sub-

mltted hie report of his trip to Ha-
vana. He told us all he could
about the beautiful S. S¢. Booker T.
"Washington, how he was received by
the honorable iadtep and ~entlemen.

Questions were answered, and all were

PORTLIMON, COSTA RICA
T.ho annual¯harvest festival service

of Pbri: Limon Division was held on

Sqnd.ay-’e~enlng, January 11. The large

attendafice cle~.rh; sh6wed that tile in-

terest of members and frtende of tllq

organl~a:tlon is mrsaeing. ¯ ¯
IUr, E. S. Hart first vice-prssident~of

tl~e dfvisl¢)n; presided, .~fter [~e ¢ilvlne

servlce..Mr. Hart nmde a Jew remarke
congratulating the t]’i~Sion upon the

sl~iehdi~i:attendance and the enthueiJ
asm exhi~)lted. 1Mr.¯ S¯ L. Gordon,
financial secretary, followed by read-

"lng the message of the President-

General from’ the current issue of The
Negro World. The audience showed

great appreciation for this ra~ssage.
The f011owlng progr~hu was then {en-
dered: Address by Rew R. N¯ Whit-

aker of ~" Boeas Deltoro. - Eeversnd
Whitaker spoke along the lines of of
ganizaflgn work and received great ap-
plause. Mr. S. I~. Gordon also spoke
in an Interesting manner.

on Monday,, January 1~°, a sacred

concert was held ..at ~iber/ty HuH by
the choir of the Bocas Deltoto"Dlvi-
sion of teh U. N, I. A’, The followthg
program was rendered: Anthent by the

tire seeret.ary J: Webpter, ~ctlng.chap%
lain, followed by the readlng¯of the
23rd psalms, and the singing" of the
hymn, "G~d Bless Our President";
scripture lebeon-was read .frOm St.

Johp’8 gospel, 13th: chapter, ’followed
by the prayer, "God of ~he Right Our

Battles Fight’;" hymn Np. 15 from the
rituM, "Hark! Hark! My Soul!" The
acting chaplain’s text wae taken from
St. John’s gospel; hymn NO. 65 from’
the ritual, "We Plough the Fields arid

Scatter," endec1 the devotional service¯
The" literary pi’ogrnm ~’as as fol-

lows: Opening address bY the a~ting,
predident. J. C~;eIghton; sold, :Mrs.

Ethel Br.own; ,"Though We ~ XAre
Tr0ubled’!; letter~ of sympatby from
the, ladies of ~he Guantanamo Divisionl
to:Hrs. Garret,’ was read by Mrs. Ethel
BroWn, acting ,secretary of Black

Cno~s Nurses; solo, Mrs. Ad& RIcketts,
assistant trensurer; "Pledge, to ibe
Loyal"; .dqet, Mtssee "C aris aud, Ira

I~Hlhouso Lor~ ",~esus Receive Me."
Address, S’. t-Iil]itouse, treasut’er; solo,

Mrs. E tlael Rubai~, ."Sowing, in thq
Morning"; addrs~s, J¯ Webster. execu-
tive aec’r~tarY; hymn "No. 4 irom the

ritual, "The DaY"’\Thou Gavest .Lbrd~
Is Ended"’; closing address’ by J,

Crsighton, acting presid?nt, followed
by the’singing of tbe Ethiopian na~
tlffnal anthem, :.which brought the

meeting to a cldse at 10 p. m¯/
"G. H. TYRELL, repbrter:.

JATIBONIC0, CUBA
sorry the Honorable President-General choir, "Clasp Your tIands"; address by

wae not on board. Hie report was ac- E. S. Hart; solo. "The Great ~V’hlt~ On Sunday, Feb. 22, we held our
cepted with loud applause and a lhis Tbrone," by Mrs. f. Buchanan; anthem
friends were satisfied and encouraged.] by the choir, "Oh, How Excel’lent Is usual mass meeting¯ The meeting was

The meeting was continued wi~h the] Thy Name"; addrsss~ by Miss J.
opened by singing the Opening Ode,

Prayer was offered and the scripturesinging of Hymd No. 85. followed by Henry;’ solo, "The Holy City," by M~s.
lessons read bY the chaplaln. In corn-an address from Mr. A. D. Thompson, Edith Atkinson; recitation, "Salute the pllanee with parent’body’s rcque~rl the

Second Vice-President of the division¯ Flag," by Miss L ¯Martin; anthem by
His address was. "Be Not Weary in t~he choir; solo by Mine Alma BuchaR- 23d Psalm was recited. The pres!dent

Well-Doing¯" He impressed upon his an; duet by Mrs. A. Mendez and lVIr. C. gave his openlug speech¯ outlining the

hearere in the interest’of the ~J, N¯L Newman; recitation by Miss Vlda aims and obJ"ects of the organization.

A. /hat all members must be more at- Buchanan; solo ’by Mrs. Louisa Trot- ,The following program was ren-
ten:ire, man: duet by’ Mrs. A. Buchanan" arid dered: A so|o by Mrs J. Cummings,

Song by tbe choir wa~ rendered Miss J. Hem’y. The,n]eethag closed
while the offering was being taken, with a few remarks byBeverendWhit-’i
A duet by Mre. E. Morals end Mine A. Whitaker. IStennett, was rendered; address by Mr.

C, B. McNeil. eels bY Mr. S. Con.~tablc,
address by Mr. A, J. Burrell was ap-

] preciated by all. . ’
] The pres dent. gave his closing re-
I~m’arks°and ~h~’nked file audience for

their kind welcome, The meeting was
brought to a close by the singing of

the Ethiopian Anthem.
DORA H. STENNETT. Reporter.

BELIZE, BR. HONDURAS
To the Editor’0f ’the Negro World:

%Vhereas. it hae come to OUr knowl-
edge that our incomparable leader and
p~;ramonnt chief, the Hen. Marcus
Garvey. foundei; and president-general

entitled, "The .Lilies of the Field"; an
address by Mrs.. B. Lewis, who ap-

pealed to the audience to suppor~ the

cause now re’ore th’an’ever as,an en-

There were¯-flve e~ieakcrs for: the’eve~
nlng’, ,namely: ~,Ir. ,G:. ~iteh,ll. ’~S:
J. E. Burgess, Mr. G/H. Reid,fl, lr..C." A¯
Roblnson, Mi’. J. M|tchell. ’ ....

Ths meetin~ cb~nmeneed ̄ wlth ’~.tlie
singing of thd opening ode. followed by
the/repeath~g of !the 23d Psalm.. Th~

prayers were n~xt ~read from the
ritual. Hymn No. I14 by~fh6 gudi-
once. Mr. Gdrvey’p’message read frpB1
The Negro -World ,by, the e6cre~ry.
Address’ by" Mr..G. Mitchell., "Our
~,’e~der irt Prtso’n."" Hymn 48~ by audi-

ence,, Address by Mr~ J. E,~ Bu’rg~ss¢~
"What Shall, V*’e’ Do at Thi.e .Time."
Hymn’24. at the’ singing of’ which’ the
offerlng was’ tak6n. Acldres ::sby blr’.

G. I:I. Held, ."Why ~V~ Should ,Fall’ ih
With the U. N.,I. A.". Address joy Mr.

C. A. _Robinson, "’Uhi~y." Announce-
ments. Closing address by .Mr. J.?Mlt-

’ The~ l~icture:’of .’the " Hen’. Marcus -
Ga~v~y ~ae: p~d ,.,~ -the" chair’ as,
remihder.= The .meeting’ wa~’ Opened

wlthz the sln~ng of the. Pre~ld@ntial
H, Yd~n ~ G6d ]31obs~ Our" Pr~s[defit,’: role
lowed w|th prayer bY ~he chaplain, ~r.
Borae. .The.. reading of Psalm XXIII.

foll o~’ed. Cdmmgnications were re~.d.
iollow~ hy /g~’.si,~ing of "ohl .~frle~
AwAken."

¯ The first eI~eaker, was’Mr’. S. Dal-
~ymple,. secretary" of’ the chapter." who

dell~ersd ~. brlef.but inspiring acldt:eae¯
The next and principal’ speaker was

th¢~ :Hen: A. E. Thorpe, ex-’pres!dent
Of. the chapter, who .was greeti~d-wlth

,thunderque app.D~use.- He he~d~thb "au-

dience,sp.ell-~bound. The. Mngln~ of.the
hymn; "God Bless’:Our President," was
followed by the ~caking of the general

chell. The. meeting was brought t O a offering and defense fund, Rc~pluflons

close with¯ the singing oU the. anthem, wexe "drawn,~.and telegraphed, to¯His
GEORGE H. REID,~Reporter."

LOS AN LES, CALIFORNIA
Mr. V¢illiam ~t~esid~nt of the

U. N., I’, A. "local divtsiqn’, presented, a
unique program,at LibertT Hall on.the
first Sunday in Febt:uary. The m~etlng
was opened wlth inspiring remarke by

the presl~lent¯’ The l.ndy presldent in a
brfillant and interesting re.anner. In’~

~troduced Mrs. Myers, who acted a

mletresn of ceremontee¯.
The .bb.~ect’s and aims of the organ

Ization were ably presented by the for-:
mer president. Mr. Dr’J: H¢fidet:eo/~ in

a ten-minute address.¯ Tbe front page
of The:Negrb World wad read by, Mrs.

William ¯Pasey. Two solos were beau-
tifully rendered by Mrs¯ J¯ McG~.n and
Miss Bailey. Attorney Posey intro-
duced .?,Ir. H:ugh" Gordon," a. silver-

tongued orator and Phe speaker bf~the
evening, in’a very able mapner. Mr.
H. Hoxsey also defivered an interest-
ing and brilliant address¯ The meeting
closed- lrl~the, usual manner.

WILLIAM POSEY. President¯

Excellency Cal~qn Coolidge President

el’ the’ Lr, ’S.’ A".. ’and .to the ~ssouI~tted
Pre.~e. The next epea!~er wee: Mr~ A.

Gitt’gns,.,whose~s~bject’wae ."Lest We

Forget." Hie .address wae,’f0rceful

and fconvinclflg. ’ The president, Mr:
Fred H.’Br~ithwaite, made the closthg
refimrks, which brought" the inhering .

to’~ ciose.~
MILTON E KELLY, ’Reporter¯

IF. U DON’T C

CONSUL~

DR KAPLAN
The £yeelght Speclali~t

RELIABLE and REASONABLE
"EYES EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE ’
’NEW YORK

omm~ m~m ~S.plt~ .

: BISHOP I. E.
7S9 W, lt we../st ot
, INDIANAPOLIS. IND..

¯ A ,Dealpr: in’ ~ere Nearo ’1~0oks "
A ’suarantbedprescrlptt0n "for ~rheuma~
¯ ~tlsm: Prics.’.$1.03.. . : ’. # "3. :~ =

A ̄  k~uaranteed̄ ~re~cription 7~or~mes~ul/ir
rheumatism. PH~e $1 02 , ", " ~ ,.

A, gearaffteed prescription for ¯palpatao
lion of’ the-heart or-heart’ t~ouble.

’Price ~1’.02.. ...... ¯ ¯ ’
No l"is’"The ’History and ~rosress of

tho Amerlcsn Negro." Price $3.50.

EAST ST. LOUI$,¯ ILLINOIS
A-ma’ss meeting" Was held on Febru-

couragoment to" tlae~ Presldent-Gen- ery 22 by.~this division..A large c~owd
erah a eels :by Mr.,,%V. Hamilton, on- gathered atthe usual;hour. After~¯de-
titled YFeace It is I"; an ~ddrese ,b:¢ voUopal eeryices, 19d by the chaplain,
Mr:’S.~Grant. in whieh-h~ euloglzed~th~ the president, Mn̄  :E., M¯ Ferrell, "prs-
H0m ~farcd"$’:O~.rv~ ~"for- hi~"~d%t~b~-~ sided while’ the following ,program’~vcap
l~ination;ih -his work of racial upillt: renclered: .Adtiress ’of Welcome b~ the
a-hymn’by Miss L. McD6ugal,’entitled; I~ady Prasidenf, Mrs. L. E. Bred;n;

"The Hour 0/ Trial.’: Mr¯ "W¯ Hamilton Song by. the’.choir; response byMr.

addressed the audience on these words: DLclcson; ¯ brief remarks .by " Major

S~CCI6N. BN BSPA.~OL.

.nor La Asodad6n----...[l~iv*et~alegrara el Addlmto de la

64-56 O~z, Calle 135,
Ciudad’de Nimva York, N. Y.

PROF. M. ~ FIGUEROA. Edlto~ /

Ning~-grulm prosperar~ htdeflnifivamente a ¢ostas de los
d~Los pocos que demandan ~usticia a h lmmanb
dad ser~n escuchades--La raza tendr~ su patria con
las oportunidades y privilegios que tieneu las dem’a~--.
Soluci6u del problema de la familia humana--Olvide-

.mos el egoismode raza--Como Vendr~ el remedio

Segfin¯ la tiltima informaci6n recibida de la prisi6n dd Atlanta, nues-
trq honorable presidente su|re la impertinencia de un catarro, pete apesar

CAPIT~LO CUBANO 71,
¯ CIRCULAR NO. 5

A nuestros asociados y al
pueblo "de Cuba

.._..@..._

Este ejecutivo se dirije a todos,
con el fin de desmerttir una err6nea
informaei6n hecha per el correspon-
sal de El Oriental de fecha 4 de 10s
corriente, peri6dico que se edita eu
esta Ciudad baj0 la dirccci6n de los
cultos j6vcnes Dr. Alfonso Duque
de Heredia y el Sr. Fernando Cueta
Mora, los dos poseen una vasta ilus-
traci6n y alto range social, politico
y delu6crata convene.ides, garan-
fias suficiefites para crcer que hallan
sides cofprendidos’ con una infor-
maci6n abultada y llena de mentiras.
Esa informaci6u teli~grAfica renfi-
tida per ese corresponsal p:/reee quc
ha side copiada del .Heraldo dade este resentimiento fislco: se encuentra en muy bucn espiritu, llevando Cuba que ampliamente expone ante

con esplendida fortaleza de Anim0 el sufrimlento que le ha tocado en’el la" opilti6n p6blica ’nuas series de
proceso liberativo per dl tan defendido, presentando la causa del negro nlentiras silt darse cuenta del error
ante el mundo; asi come tambidn su~ desgastes de energias per su valerosa
hbor en amin0;ar cada dia la triste y deseriminante condici6n de los
elementos de su raza. El aprecia en su valor las frases de aliento que le
dedi~:Ais en estos molnentos tribularios, hera nublada, transe de prueba
en pro de la verdad, de la justicia y de la libertad de los suyos.

Nuestra dltima edici6n di6 a luz fragmentos de uno de sus recientes

arficulos publieados, donde su plufna come siempre flanliger a a demostrar
1o equanimede su juicio y 1o elevado de su senfir, en pro de la causa ya
iniciada. El resto de ese artlculo apareee a c’ontinuaci6n y to dedicamos
a todos aquellos miembros de la raza que meditan, para que euidadosa-
mente 1o estudien y den el pensamiento profundo que se merece, y sea al
misnlo tiempo sustanciado per todo nuestro element0 universalmente.

"Tomando en cuenta todo Io que se ha escrito y realizando la impel
tancia de tan grandes exposiciones, es la raz6n per la cual los mas. grandes
reformadores del mundo han luehado Io indecible, per hacer tma raza
humana todo amoB toda ̄ impatia, sin que no existan distingos de grupo’s,
donde blancos y negros se odien, se repuBen y. se antagonieen, en vez de
vivir en paz con una buena voluntad y una hermandad sincera ; donde los
dereehos de cada cual scan respetados, sin menoscabo a Io inalienable en
cad~i ser. Ells serfi una reforihaci6n tal que salvarA al n’ihndo de muchos
trastornos, de inuchas:amarguras y de muchos dolores;:porque no es la
fabricaci6n ~de grandes barcos de guerra, inmeusos cafiones, poderosos
aereopiano.s 6 la invenci6n de gases mortiferos So que harA conseguir
u~a paz estable, sine el exitendlmiento de todos los grupos humanos ; una
fd sin cera, una lealtad de hermanos s’erA So qxae rescatarA al universe de
esta caverna humana, donde solamente hay vicio, intrigas, nlaldad y odio
sempiterno entre los hijos de un. mismo Dies.

Si los grandes estadistas y los directores de la conciencia espiritual
del rounds, olvidasen per un memento el egoismo de sus propias razas,
y IIamasen las mismas a conferencias en donde los edictos quese pre-
sentasen no tra!gan el sello exclusivo del anglq-sajon, .del ¯teut6nic9, del
cel ta~6 del an~g!q.-a3nerican0,, sin.o’ q~e. esos mismos "edictos m~iesen
inspirados bajo un,!1~d~b :d~ .v/~f&~ de’~:onsider~ci6n humanitaria; entorlc~s
no ,habria duda. qtie nos ,encontrariamos ~ienfe a frentd cotcun mundo

imperdonable que ha cometido al in-
formar tan a la lijcra. Dicha infor-.
maci6n dice asi: "Hoy llegarA a-esta
Capital el fundador y actual Presi-

de la Raza Negra y Liga de Comu-
nidades Africands, que estA recono-
cida per lodes los gobiernos del
rounds y que radica en la gran ciu-
dad de New York, a la que pertene-
rues nosotros los clue integramos el
Capitulo Cubano 71, al llegar a nues-
tro pals lo reeibimos con los brazes
abiertos en honor a 1o mucho que
vale, a Io grande que son sns pensa-
mientos y su intenci6n de buscar el
adelanto y progreso de su raza, yen
manifestaci6n de protesta ante una
injuria lanzada a su rostro per nna
geute preocupada y racista que no
saben entender lo que el culto jurista
Dr. Adolfo Cabello dice a ellos en
su carta publicada reciefitenlente co-
mentando los sttcesos acaeeidos en la
provincia. . 




